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Street Adr~ss ..;;;.~--.. G?=-=~==~-. ~=~~~,..8...._ ___________ _ 
City o r Town:__ __ ......;:UL~~~~, +'~=' ........ b:,.;;..iO+:n&~· ---------------
\.! V 
How long in Unit ed Sta tes J 2 r How long in Maine ._ (n k.... 9 #6:) 
Born i n-:...----..1=Gk!rM-~a,,,Willd.__ ______ Da t e of birth 4 b!:1 j-..J. . / 9 o ~-
I f marri ed ..llowmany ch i l dren _____ ______ -coc cupa ti on J.J !Htl:G:4--+anJ. 
Name of empl oyer O.~ o....t..cJ.,e_Q,ql__ 
Present or l a st 
' A dress of employer..-:.B~~==.:;::;:;--.:~=~=""*"--.:Ul~~=:::.i.°'v.,-,.~=';__....i:rh.i;;..;o.+:::n&n=~------
Engli sh._ ~ Speak 'rA Rea d:---r,i:;;=;=-- --Wri te _ ___,~i+='"'------
Other languages __________________________ _ 
Have y ou made application for citzenship? __ ___.~.._ ________ _ 
Have you ever had milita ry ser v i ce? _____ --.;.i....i..----------
If s o, where? ____________ When? _____________ _ 
